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My Colleague is entirely responsibl e wr this book, and I
congratulate him on hi s success. He has searched the record s
back to the beginning, and has produced an authentic and stirring
outline of our seventy-five years' life as a Church. Several things
a re noteworthy. First, Dr. Robinson notes the perfect harmony
that prevai led in the Church. The same is true of all the thirty
years and more since. We are not given to quarrels. 'llle have
learnt brotherliness and charity. Second, the Church has never lived
for itself alone. At an early date it took a special interest in Foreign Missions, and that in terest has characterised it through all the
years clown to the present. A lso, some years ago we took steps to
found another Church at the south end of our parish, and this was
clone at considerable sacrifice . Third, the parish is no longer the
kind of parish it used to be. The large homes have gone, and their
place taken by flats and boarding houses. The Ch urch in future
wi ll require a great deal of intensive work. Members must feel
their personal responsibility and each do hi s or her part for the
well being of the Church and the gatheri ng in of those outside.
Pe rsonal evangel ism is the hope of the Church: each tnember an
evangeli st, each member a witness for Ch ri st, showin g forth some1hing of the beauty of Chri st likeness an cl doing something to
gather others into the same allegiance. That the Church may be
such a Church, to the glory of God and the in creasing good of this
city, is my chief desire as I lay clown the burden I have borne for
nearly th irty-one years.
DA \ riD ROSS.

U

NDER the impetus of the gold discoveries, Melbourne
must have made amazing growth : for on ly twenty
years after Batman had fixed on hi s site for "a
vil lage," enough Presbyterians had gathered in the
suburb of St. Kilda, four mi les from the City's
centre, to justify beginning a Church.
Services
were inaug urated by the Free Church Synod of
Victoria, and the f irst service was held in May, 1855, in an iron
bu il ding at the corner of High Street and Alma Road. In October
of the same year the coHgregation moved to a wooden building in

Rev. Chas. M oi1'.

1858- 1872.

Inkerman Street, purchased from the Independent Ch urch.
It
was not until the 19th March, 1858, that the Rev. Charles Moir
was inducted as the first minister to the pastoral charge of the
St. Kilda Presbyterian Church. His was a period of laying the
foundations, and for fourteen years he laboured at that task.
The first meeting of the Session was held on 6th December,
1858, when those present were :-The Rev. C. Moir (Moderator ),
and Messrs . \Vilson and Calclwell (Eld er s ).
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T he f irst need of the yo ung cong regation was a Church on a
central site. The present site was therefore purchased for about
£lOGO from M r. L'lngwill , and a contract for a bluestone Church ,
to seat 380, was let to Bayne & Co. The Foundation Stone was
laid on June 5th, 1860, and the Church was finished before the
end of the year. .Altogether the cost was about £440o-a big sum
for a yo ung congregation. But a Government g rant of £444, an
Assembly g rant of £154, with donations a nd the proceeds of a
wonderful bazaar, wiped off most of the debt by 1863. The
bazaar must have been an event that was talked of for many a
year. It was held in the Town :Hall , lasted five clays, and realised
£837 . In 1866 it was fo und necessary to add a gallery to accommodate the increasing congregation. The front pews of the gallery
were let for 20/- ; a ll other pews were 10/-. A pew rent collector
was appointed. and he received a 5% commi ssion on all he collected.
\1\f ith a Church provided. tl}e next step was a Manse. The
cong regation held a Government g rant of land , a valuable property

mit to thi s affront to t heir conscience. Mr . Juliu s Herz was the
f irst organist, and lVI r. }Ienderson was P recentor, when this innovation took place.
T he Congregation. from its earliest clays. has been privi leged
in hav ing consecrated business men in its Courts. T he Committee
of Management of 186 1 will revive old memories of some of
Melbourn e's lead in g citizens.
They were :-Messrs. VVil so n
(T reasurer), Gray, S haw. Langwill , Hervey, Melville, Blythe,
Ca llencler. B rown, Sloane, Gemmell , Sutherland, Ross. Dr. McKay
and Mr. McCaul (Secretary). A name that appears often in the
early record s is that of Mr. Rattray. One of t he present member s
dates her connection with the Church back to M r . Moir's timeM iss Reed, of 9 \ Vimmera Piace.
The g rowth in membership was stead ~· · At the last Communi on in I nkerman Street 60 took the Sacrament .
In
1870 the ave rage attendance at Communion was recorded ,
with scrupul ous accuracy,
as
83~.
In the same year
three weekly prayer meetings were held in vari ous homes, and a
central one at the Church. In 1867. £150 is menti oned as appropriated for the schemes of the Church, and all special coll ection s

The Old Church B uildin g.
that extended from the Esp:anacle to Aclancl Street, somewhere
near Luna Park. O n thi s a Manse was erected in 1869, costing
£1 900.
There were no organs in those clays . The P recentor reigned
supreme ove1 the Psalmody. Burnin g questions arose when some
desired the in t rod uction of hymn s and organ. The hymn book
question was once deferred, and once defeated, but in 1870 the
book was sanctioned. onl y four opposing it. The organ seems to
have been a par ticul arly tactful bit of work , of the nat ure of peaceful penetration. A l\Ir. and M iss McEwan collected money,
boug ht an harmonium , a nd presented it to the Church for the use
of the Sunclav School and the week-night meeting. After the
congregation h ad time to get used to it, a p~tition. was presented
to the Session askin g that its use be sanct10necl 111 the Church.
Th is ·,vas ca rri ed at a congregationa l meeting by 59 votes to 27.
Tnte to Scottish trad itions, some left the Church rather than sub-

R ev. A. Ca111 eron, D .D.
1873-1877.

Rev. S. Robinson, D .D.
1878 1899.

were aboli shed. A Minister's Bible Class was held . The S unda\·
Schoo l. unde1· Mr. C. B. ray. g rew with the g rowth of St. Kilda.
It has been mi ssionary from it s earliest clays. In 1871 , £27 was
its contribution to mi sson work.
Mr. Moir re s i~·necl in 1872. and returned to Scotland. The
cong regat ion's choi ;:'e then fell on the Rev. A . Cameron, D .D. He
had come from Scotland to old Chalmers Church. After about
two years' min i ~t ry there with Dr. Cairn s. he accepted the call to
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St. Ki lda, a nd was inducted in March, 1873 .
During hi s mini stry the day school, wh ich was connected with
the congregation, and which was housed in t he Inkerman S treet
buil ding, was taken over by the Ed uca.tion Board. T he headmaster
was Mr. Ure, and one entry gives the roll at one period as 115.
T he ev idence of steady progress is seen in the fact t hat in
1875 pl ans fo r enl a rging the Church were considered . At that
tim e the f uture St. George's congregation was worshipping in the
O rd erl y Room. A congregational meeting decided to defer "the
building extension schemes of th is Church until the result of the
present agitation to bui ld another Church in St. K ilda be known."
The O rd erl y Room fo lk determined to adhere to its Chapel Street
site. Before the matter could be discussed again , Dr. Cameron
died. T hi s was in December, 1877.
Dr. Cameron was a schola rl y mtm ster . much interested in
reli gious literature. One minute says :-"To Dr. Cameron we owe
the existence of t he on ly worthy religi ous weekly journal publi shed in t he Colony." Thi s reference is to the " Southern Cross,"
wh ich he founded. T he late D r . Fitchett ed ited it up to t he time
of hi s death, and it is now merged in t he "Au stralian Christian
\V oriel."
In Jun e, 1878 . the H.ev. Samuel Robin son was inducted as
mini ster. A child of t he ~ reat Revival of 1859, crad led in a home
t hat had given several mini sters to the Church, strong in the
P rotestant ism that Ulster breeds, and made wise by the experience
gained in a pari sh in U lster, a nd in another, Stockton, in Cali-

~

forn ia, he proved to be the m an God needed for the expanding
work in St. K ilda. He soon became a recognised leader in the
Victorian Church in almost every branch of her work. He it was
who began the movement for the restoration of the Bibl e to our
State Schools. He had a large sha re in beginning the M ission
work among the aborigines in North Q ueensland. He located the
site for the M ission at Mapoon. and twice visited Q ueen la nd on
its behalf . He was a leader in the Federation of t he P resbyterian
Church in A ustralia. By a combinati on of quali ties-"courage
with self-restrai nt, direct f ra nkness with wi se reserve, faith to lead
with the wi sdom not to lead rashly, sagacity and calmness of
judgment, w ith t he necessary stir of enthusiasm. knowledge of hi s
own powers, with a mental consciousness of his own limi tations.
and a magnanimous recogniti on of the powers and feelings of
others, a manful brotherlin ess, f ree f rom jealousy or smallness,

Mr. W. Simpson.

Sunday School.
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Mr. Geo. Yon11g.

and, above all, a 'crowning common sense' and a transform ing love
and loyalty to the Master Christ"-by quali ties such as these Dr.
Robinson won a unique place in our Church's coun sels. The
Church of Victoria elected him Moderator in 1893, a nd Be l fa~t
Un iversity con fe rred on him the D.D. degree.
Hi s visible monument in St. K il da is the noble Church in
which the congregati on still wot·shi ps. "It is an edi fice w hi ch fo r
all time wi ll remain one of t he greatest ornaments of St. K ilda, a
landmark to the mariner, and a n honour to it s fou nders." The
movement to build it was initi ated on October 3rd 1881 T he
memorial stone was laid by Sir H. B. Loch, K.C.B .,' Gove1:no1: of
Victoria, on the 27th J an uary, 1885, and the openin g services were
helc! on the 30th May, 1886, Many things conspired to de lay the
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project. Negotiati ons were entered into to buy more land be_side
the Church in A lma Road. Legal barriers made th1 s 1mposs1ble.
Then proposals were made to build the Church and Sunday School
on the one site. the school in t he h:J.sement of the Church, or as a
two-storey building at the rea r. In 1882 the site of the present
S unday School was bought, and the building erected. and opened
at the beo-inning of 1883. The present gali ery in the School was
the galler"'y in the old Church. Th e beautif ul window was the gift
of the S unday School. In sum s ranging from 2d . to £10, 200
people subscribed £1 30~t h e price of it.
The congregation worshipped in the Sun day School while the
new Church was building. and Rev. vV. Gray D ixon. M.A. , acted as
locum tenens, while D r. Robinson visited Palestin e, E urope, and the
Homeland . F urther un fo reseen delays occurred. T he tenders for

St . Kilda Presbyterian Church, A lma Road.
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1887. It was made possible by the generosity o f Mr. J~. Currie,
who paid the balance owin g after all subscripti ons were gathered
in . He gave £134.
In 1890 th e new organ was in stall ed in it s present position at
a cost o f £1260, and the choir was removed from the gallery to its
present place in the Church . Unfortunately the "land boom"
btoke just afte r the in stallin g of the organ. and the debt on it
remained for many years.
In 1890 a branch of th P .W.M.U. was organised in the COJ_lgregati on. Its membe rship in the first year was 150. A lady
missiona rv in Korea was supported. This was made possible by
the generous liberality of M rs. J. L. Curri e, who gave £50 for
three years toward the salary .
These were years of busy life in the congregation . Sabbath
evening Bible Classes for men were held; the Fellowship was
sta rted after Mr. Geo. Clarke's mj ssion in 1888, Mr. A. Gillespie
being secretary; a Ministering Children's League was formed ,
with a membership of 1SO; the " Monthly Record" was begun by
Dr. Robinson: and the first Pastoral Letter of which there is record was written by him , and open s the Report of 1888. In it he
refers to the complete. long-continued harmony that existed in the
Church. That is a feature of the Church's life to the present clay.
With men like J ohn Matheson, J. T. Cormack (Session Clerk),
Charles Anderson . Thomas Alston, J. L. Currie, J. Dixon, J. Finlay. H. M. C. Gemmell , G. Wilson, G . Shaw. vV. Simpson. and
Dr. Rankine on the committees . it is no wonder the great buildi"ng
schemes offered no in superabl e difficulty.

Afr. C. B. Gra}1.
the Church were more than tw ice the estimate. T he whole scheme
had to go again before a congregational meeting. The plan s were
amended , and in 1884 were accepted by the congregation. T he
total cost o f the Church and School was £17 ,65 7. T he old Manse
property was sold , and reali sed £9306. and thi s was put to the
Building Fund . Fou r donations of £500 were given. M r . George
Wi lson, by donation s and by legacy, gave £1000 toward it: a nd it
is to hi s memory and that of hi s ni ece, M iss M. \ t\Tatt , that the
beauti £ul window near the front of the Church was erected by
M rs. G. vVilson F raser ( nee VVatt). It was un veiled in May,
1890. It was placed over the pew in whi ch. whil e health permitted , both worshipped regularl y.
T he Infant Class R oom was add ed to th e S unday School in

A Literary Association was organised. A valuable organisation was the St. K ilda Christian Effort A'ssociation. It began in
1889. and included the Ladies' Work Society, the Visiting Society,
and the Tabemacle Society. The inaugural address deli vered by
Dr. Robin son was on "Shams and Shirkers." It seemed to have
made a deep impression . There were at least no shams or shirkers in the V isiting Society. The ladies visited di stricts fortnightly ,
and reported absence from Sabbath School. sickness, and all cases
need ing help and a visit of the mini ster. Dr. Robinson spoke enthusiastically of the work of this Society .
The break of th e "land boom" was a big drain on Dr. Robii1son's energy. It carried monetary ruin all over Victoria. Dr.
Robinson had always resolutely set hi s face and raised hi s voice
again st the methods of that time. · St. Kilda Church was hit hard.
The sala ry of the minister was greatly reduced, and economies had
to he effected all round. Mr. J. Mi llar Smith , now a retired minister ot the V ictorian Church . was assistng Dr, Robinson with th~
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visiting. For the sake of economy hi s services had to be dispensed with. However, the situati on was met with a dauntless
spirit. B ut in 1898 the strain told. Dr. Robin son went to New
Zealand, toward the end of the year , in search of health . He
preached hi s last sermons in Riverton Church on February 12th,
1899, preaching, it is recorded , "with great power." On March
5th a severe hemprrhage occurred, and he came home to die. H e
passed away, a mid the sorrow of his people, on March 30th, 1899.
A selection of hi s sermons, entitled "Australian Sermons," with a
biographical introd uction, written by Dr. Rentoul, was published
in 1899.
In March , 1899, Dr. Robinson died . In November of the
same year the Rev. David Ross, M.A., who, as Senior Minister, is
with the congregation still , was inducted into the pastoral charge.
Mr. Ross has thus served St . Kilda for t hirty-one years, the longest pastorate in t he hi story of the congregation. He has been laid
aside from his work since February of thi s year ( 1930), and at
present hi s resignati on is in the hand s of the P resbytery, and he
desires it should take effect from the end of July. At a congregational meeting, held on June 25th, it was unanimously agreed to
grant M r. Ross an annual retiring allowance of £150.
Mr. Ross served his Church at Crathie, Scotland, and St.
Anclrew's, Perth , \ V.A., before accepting the call to St. Kilda. In
the s~ss i o n Report for 1900, after referring to Mr. Ross' induction, the hope is expressed: "May hi s 'entering in unto us' be
fr ui tf ul to the glory of God. " That hope has been abundantly
realised, and its reali sation has not been confined to St. Kilda;
for. through hi s devotional page in "The Messenger," a nd hi s
work among the student s at O rmoncl College, and in Student Conferences , he has wielded a spiritual' influence, of the finest nature,
all over A ust ralia. A scholar who has kep t abreast of the learning of the clay; a man of method and industry, who has diligently
cultivated hi s gifts; a preacher with a beauti f ul simplicity of language and clearness of thought ; an advi ser with a sane judgment
a nd a mind that pierces through to the essential s of a question,
Mr. Ross has been a gift of God to St. Kilda a nd the Church in
V ictoria.
His has been the task of consolidating the position of Presbyterianism here. But hi s, too, has been the task of la rgely organising the work among the young people. St. K ilda has changed
since 1900. In 1907, Mr. Ross spoke "of the migratory nature of
our people." T ime has on ly intensified this. There is no longer
the large family pew. In 1873, the average attendance at Communi on was 97: in 1886, the fi r st year of th e new church , it was
142 ; in 1900, 188 ; and in 1928, 203 . The head s of fami lies made
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up the majority of t he communicants before 1900. Since then a
much larger p roportion of the roll is made up of yot;rtg people.
T hi s is clue to increasing responsibility being thrown on the young
people, and the fact that their organi sations are largely worked by
themselves.
In 1900 the Session consisted of four members-Messrs.
Young, Calcler , Welch , and Law son. In 1929 there w.ere .1 2 mernbers, with a Board of Management of 17. The SessiOn 111 recent
years has had two members-Messrs. G . Renfrey, Junr., ~ncl H.
Usher-while both were in their twenti es , and splendid service they
rendered . (George Renfrey is now preparing f~)l' our ~ini~t.ry ,
and H. Usher is having a brilliant course in Amencan Umversities.
specialising in Youth Work). A ll t~1is is symptomatic of the
change that has come over the pansh. St. Kilda: around the
Church , has become largely a place of f lats and boarclmg houses.

R ev. D. Ross, MA ., 1899- 1930.

Mrs . D. Ross .

There a re some outstandin g features of M r . Ross' ministry.
In February of 1904 the first deaconess, M iss J . D. R obertson,
beg~n her work. Her work in the Sunday School and among the
women of the Pari sh soon made itself felt. O n June 22ncl she
began the Mothers' Meeting, with an attenda nce of 11. It soon
rose to 35, and to the present day it has remained a live organi sation in our Church. She also organised a "T ry Band" among the
ch ildren- the forerunner of the M ission Band which sti ll carri es
on. An other feature of the deaconess' work, begun in Miss
R obertson 's time, has been the weekly Script m e lesson s in the
State Schools. M iss Robertson set a high standard, which has
been main tained by her successors-Mi ss Greve qnc\ M iss Fergu-

s.qn,
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The parish was not only consolidated, but gave thought to
expansion . On August 18th, 1909, the Sessl:tn-1- sanctioned the
opening of a new Sunday School in M r . Bruce's home, Scott
S treet, South St. Ki lda. This was t he beginning of the present
E lwoocl parish. In April , 1912, ser vices were begun, also in Mr.
Bruce's home, and in December of the same year the application
of the Scott Street people to become a Home M ission charge was
g ranted. A site had been procured at the corner of Scott and
Tennyson Streets. Thi s was gifted to the new congregation by
the parent Ch urch. A Church was erected on it, and opened on
December 12th, 19 12, and in lVIay, 1913, South St. Ki lda was
made into ,t separate charge. Twenty of the new members on its
roll of 42, including two elders and one manager, were from the
St. Kilda Church. The " Monthly Record" of that elate says:"We are sor ry to lose so many m embe r s, but it is a part of the
price that must be paid for a new Church."

Miss Robinson.

Miss F ergu.son.

U nder M r. Ross' min istry, St. K ilda has become a Church
known for its Foreign M ission activity. Mr. Ross was for ten
years Convener of the Assembly's Foreign Mission Committee. I t
was la rgely clue to hi s advocacy that the Assembly took the forwa rd ~tep i1~ Korea that meant more than doubling its outlay£6SC? lllSteao of £3000. In!mechately steps were taken by M r. Ross
to ra1se £70 a year 1n th1s congregation , and thus along with the
Churches at Prahran, South Yarra, and East St. Ki lda, provi de
£280 a year-the sala ry of a mnrried missionary. Some years the
Church !!as g:iven more t han £70, but always she had fulfilled her
prom1se 1n th1s matter, and every September the £70 is forthcoming
fhe other three Churches have fo und it impossible to continue.
In the 1903 R eport it is stated :-"The Session has sanctioneJ

l
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the printing and circulation of a monthly tract." This was-the genesis of Mr. Ross' "Monthly Message." Mr. Hempel took charge
of the di stribution of it, at1d it soon attained a circulation of 3500.
T he Sale cong regation took 120 copies of the "Message," and distributed it with a special front page. Copies went far and wide. It
was continued until Mr. Ross visited the Homeland in 1925.
In 1905 a Mdn's Meeting was begun, in which M iss R obertson,
Mr. T . Chirnside, and Mr. F ishley were interested. It met weekly
on Thursday evenings in the hall ,and it drew in a number of men
who would not otherwise have connected themselves with the
Church. It had great success, so much so, that Mr. R oss could
_say at one Congregational Meeting : "It has greatly exhilarated me
when 1 have sometimes been depressed." 1
The week-night meeting has often been changed into a Bible
School during Mr. Ross' ministry, with splendid results. One
school had an enrolment of 140 members. Last year the school
had an enrolment of 80 members, and 40 continued the school for
another six weeks.
The Church has iti.creased her property in these years.
In
1902 a l Oft. stri'p of land was purchased alongside the Church in
A lma R oad. T his has given more light, and. set off the Church to
better advantage.
In October, 1919,.\ he splendid property, " Stanthorpe," alongside the Church 'in Barkly Street, was purchased fo r the sum of
£3500, largely due to the energy, and foresight, and tenacity of Mr.
H. T . McKean . It still carries a debt of £1200, but pays its own
expenses and yields the Church a yearly revenue of about £250 .
T he future may see it used definitely for Church purposes. Its
purchase made possible the construction of a Tennis Court on the
land , at the back, and the club is now a flourishing one. Occasionally it has won the premiershi p~b ut always it has taken a high
place in the Church competitions.
In 1924 M r. \i\l illiam \iVilson gave the munificen t o·ift of £1000
to put the Church in thorough repair. l -I e had fo und li fe throuo·h
] esus Christ in the Church, and this was an expression of ]~is
gratitude. For eight Sundays the Church was closed the concrregation worshipping in the Hall, w hile Mr. Charles \Villiams, bone
of the Church's own old boys, renovated the interior. A nd the
Church to-clay is a testimony to hi s work. The Church seats were

I
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"Stanthorpe."
A debt of £1 200-the only debt on the who~ e of the Church
p roperty-remain s on "S ta nth orpe. " The removal of thi s debt
would be a fitting close to t he 75th An ni versary.

also all re-cushioned at a cost of £285 . E lectric light was ins tall ed .
and in t he fo ll owing year elect ri c heater s.
A t the same time the cong regation , by a Fete, raisecl enough
money to renovate th e S unday School. The Chu1-ch , tl1 ere fore,
has a spl endid proper ty, valued at over £40,000, in thorough repair, and except for £1 2CO on "Stanthorpe, " is free of debt.
To M r. R oss fell the care of th e War years. W hat hi s mini st ry of comfort meant only the bereaved can tell. For th e men
on se rvice he met it by add ressing a special message to them-a
message w hi ch stood in the h ont of the "Monthly R ecord. "
Hearte ning messages th ey were, calcul ated to inspire hope in da rk
clays. ancl to enabl e the soldiers to see in t he li o·ht of eter md t rut h
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the work they were doing. The congregation erected an Honour
Board, designed by Mr. A !tmann, a m:ember of the Session. It
is beautiful in design and workman ship. It stands in the Vestibul e
of the Church, and on it are recorded the names of all men who
were in any way connected with the Congregation, and who went
to the war. It was unveil ed by the Right Rev. John Vv' alker on
September 28th, 1919.
As in fo rmer ministries, M r. Ross has had the support of a
splendid body o f off ice-bearer s. Of hi s fir st Session , Mr. Lawson
returned to New Zealand; Mr. R. Welch, after giving great service in connecti on with the A ll an Bequest Scholarship examinations and in the carryin g through of the Jubil ee Celebrations, died

!J1r. G. W. Bruce.

MT. F. Smlley.

in 1905. A memorial chair for the use of the organist was presented by hi s fa mily in 1915. Mr. Calder died in 1914. He had
been a great help to the Church in earlier clays, in the Sabbath
School and Bible Class. Mr. George Young died in 1908. He
had been an elder for 40 years, and Session Clerk fo r 37 years.
He was a g reat soul, a public-spirited citizen, and the founder of
t:everal great charitable in stitutions.
M r . L ind , who succeeded Mr. Young as Session Clerk, carried on for 15 years. although for more than half that time he
resided at S urrey Hill s. On Communion Sundays he would walk
over 20 miles comin g to a nd returning from. the se rvice. H e resigned
in 1924, to be fo ll owed in turn by Mr. Jamieson, Mr. George
.)3ruce, ancl the present Session Clerk, Mr. Frank Sm.i ley.

St . Kilda f'rcslr)'terian Church, Alma Road.
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, Mr. Line\ was also Secretary of the Board for many years.
He was fo ll owed in 1916 by Mr. C. L. Hewitt, who held the posit ion until 1929. I-:le so won the esteem of the congregation, that
on hi s resignation to accept the eldership in the Hartwell congregation. he was presented with a n address and an inscribed gold
watch. Mr. E. Hull has been an excellent successor. Mr. R.
Mathieson <:nd JVI r. G . vV. Bruce gave unsparingly of their time to
thtt· off ice of Treasurer.
The Sunday School has been served by a sacrificial band of
teachers through all it s history. It owes much to Mr. W. Simpson,

.S:t. Kilda, Presbyterian Church, Alma, Rand.
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from the district in 1927. Then followed. in quick succession,
three of our younger men-Mr. Harry Usher. Mr. E. 1-Iull , and
the present Superintendent, i\1r.]. McPher~on.
A name that often appears in the Reports as one K~l1o gave
outstanding servi ce in the Infant Department is that of M iss
Cross.
The Boys' Naval Brigade played a great part in the S unday
School's life from 1903 to 1908. It was iu charge of Mr. C. '0/.
Le Plastrier, and had over 100 names on its roll.
Time would fai l to tell of all the activities of the Ladies'
Guild, P.W.M.U., Presbyterian Girls' Fetlowship, Literary and
Debating Society, Cricket and Gymnastic .Clubs, Boys' Order of
the Burning Bush , the Girl s' Order of the Covenant, the Girl

Mr. A . Douglas.

Mr . H. Usher.

who was Superintendent from 1872 until hi s resignation in 1906.
He ched on November 7th, 19 11. Such was his singleness of purpos_e for _the Sunday S~hoo l that he refused the E!dersh ip, to
wh1ch oft1ce he was agam and again elected, until after he had resign ed from the school. He desired to reserve him self for the
school. The beautiful carved panels in the pulpit are the memorial
raised by the Sunday School to hi s memory. ·
_Likewise, Mr. I-Iarper~,as Secretary of the School, did great
serv1ce. T he Commumon I able and chai r are his memorial.
Rev. H. S. Legge, M.A ., B.D. , t hen a student at Ormond

Co! ~ege, and_ assisting Mr. Ross, superintended for two years, and

dunng h1s t1me the system of grading was introduced.
Mr. Douglas,_appointed in 1909, brought the school to a high
of eff1c1ency, and he superintended until hi!-? removal

~ tandard

Rev. H. Clark, M.C., M .A.

Mrs. H. Clnr!?.

Guides and Rangers. All these organisations have given their
members opportunity to express their faith .
In 1919 the Assembly crowned Mr. Ross' long service by
electing him Moderator. lie toured a large part of the State, inspiring the whole Ch urch with his addresses, and enabling it to
realise its oneness. Rev. E. C. Day assisted him in St. K il da during his Moderatorship.
In 1923 it was proposed to ea]! a Colleague and Successor to
Mr. Ross. This was accompli shed. when. in January of 1925, the
congregation extended a call to the R ev. H. Clark, M.C. , M .A., of
Tokomairiro Parish. Milton. N ew Zealand . NJ:r. Clark, who had
had 3~ years' experience as a Chaplain at the war, was inducted in
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May of 1925. Meanwhile. Mr. and Mrs . Ross had left on a holiday to E urope. While at Home, Mr. R oss published a book of
sermons-" About J esus." This is still procurable. They returned
early in 1926. and since then the work of the Parish has gone on
steadily .
This hi story would not be complete without some reference
to the work of the Choi r . Old members will remember Messrs.
Henderson, Spedding, and L ongmuir, precentors in their day.
After the bursting of the "boom" in the nineti es, the Board had to
economise. M.r. Forder was t herefore appointed both organist

The Choir; 1930.

M r. E . Cough, Church Officer, 1870-1905.

and conductor. He was followed by Mr. \i\Tatkins. Mr. F. \i\Tatmuff , and Mr. \ i\T. C. I"yshe, M us. Bac., L A.B. Mr. Fyshe was
appointed in 19 14, and still ho'ds the position. One present member of the choir, M r. Roy M itchell, has given it 33 years' se1·vice,
joining in 1897. All through the Reports of these seventy-five
years, recogn ition is made of the choir's help. T here were clays
evidently when it rose to g reat heights.
Nor would this short hi story be cmnplete without reference
to the Church O fficers. T hey have been a goodly succession-

M c111bcrs of Board

of M anagclllcnl, 1930.

men who have taken a pride in their wor k. ·wi th un failing court esy and g reat faithfulness, they ha ve performed their d uties. T he
earliest record speaks of the appointment of Mr. Cumming in
1867. at a sabry of £40 . The next officer, Mr. E . Gough. was
appoin ted in 1870. He resigned in 1905, after 35 years of scrupulous faith f ulness in hi s work. He was g ranted a pension of 10 / a week . l~Ji s successor , Mr . G . lVI illar, lived up to the high standard set. and w hen he resigned, in 19 15, he was presen ted wi th a
piece of p'ate, and later on he was elect;::: ~] to the Board . Mr.
George Be~c h er fill ed the posit ion as if it were a labour of love.
He resigned in 1927. A presentation was made to him, and at the

Mr. G. Be!cher. Mr . T. Goode . Mr. C. T , M i11ar,
Church O fficers, 1 905~ 1 930.
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next election for the Elclership, the Congregation showed the
esteem. in whi ch he was held by electing him an E lder. The service of Mr. T. Goode, the present Officer, leaves nothing to be
clesi reel .
~

In t hi s short hi sto ry "the th in gs that are seen" have received
attention. It must be so. But t he f iriest part of the Church's hi story cannot be written. It is written in the soul s of the men and
women who have been made stror;g-er for the battle of li fe, and
have been sent out, in spired with Ch ri st's ideals and love, into our
country's li fe. Th e heads in Sunday School and in the Church can
be counted, but none can count the ilifluence in thi s city's life of
75 years of faithful preach ing from the pulpit, and of teaching
from the Sunday School and Bible Classes. Not in the statistics
and fin e buildings of the Church, but iti the realm of the un seen
and eternal alone will the true verdict on the life of the congregation be given. T he soul s it has produced-thi s is the real test of
the 75 years of life of the St. Ki lda Church.
Many names have been mentioned here. B ut there are multit udes of nameless ones who built their lives as living stones into
the Church. They made their cont ri buti on, and answered t he call
of God . T hey m:ade 1~oss ibl e the opportuni ty of to-clay. T hey
erected these buildings f ree of debt for this generation, a nd feelingit is "compassecl about with a great cloud of witnesses." thi s generat ion will be un worthy of th e Church's past if it turns back
f rom the work of the Lord to-day. A glori ous heritage is oursto pass it on un shorn of its glorv. to the gei1erations yet to bethis is ou r task.

Honour Roll.
Wheatlan~ Bros, < Wheatlan~ & H~c ~ell ), Priptero. St, Kil~~

